This paper explored the role of periurban landscapes in forming visual qualities of urban area landscapes. Examination of a large scale view was made, which is significant for city physiognomy, that in the example of the city of Zagreb implies visual connections of central, lowland part of city and the mountain mass of Medvednica as most visually exposed spatial element. For purpose of determination and evaluation of views, field research and multi-criteria analysis was made. The work involved recognition, mapping, grading and view valorization according to given indicators of visual quality. Total length of 128 km of major pedestrian routes and junction of the City was examined and 241 views were singled out from pedestrian perspective. Research results show that panoramic views, in which Medvednica is fully perceived are mainly related to peripheral parts of city and river corridor, where periurban landscape type is predominant. Periurban landscapes represent 18,7% of recorded views, of which dominate semi-natural, agricultural and periurban mixed type. Periurban landscapes bear a large part of Zagreb's panoramic views of Medvednica as well as a third of the views that are estimated as views with outstanding visual quality. SAŽETAK U ovome radu istražena je uloga periurbanih krajobraza u formiranju vizualnih kvaliteta krajobraza urbanih sredina. Preispitane su vizure velikog mjerila, značajne za fizionomiju cijelog grada što na primjeru grada Zagreba podrazumijeva vizualne veze centralnog, nizinskog dijela grada i planinskog masiva Medvednice, kao vizualno najizloženijeg prostornog elementa grada. U svrhu determinacije i vrednovanja gradskih vizura provedeno je terensko istraživanje te višekriterijska analiza i valorizacija vizura. Rad je obuhvatio prepoznavanje, kartiranje i klasificiranje vizura te njihovu valorizaciju prema zadanim indikatorima vizualne kvalitete. Obuhvaćena je 241 gradska vizura iz pješačke perspektive s ukupno 128 km najvažnijih pješačkih pravaca i čvorišta Grada Zagreba. Rezultati istraživanja ukazuju kako su panoramske vizure na Medvednicu uglavnom vezane za periferne dijelove grada Zagreba i za koridor rijeke Save u kojima prevladava periurbani tip krajobraza. Periurbani krajobrazi čine 18,7% ukupno zabilježenih vizura među kojima prevladavaju mješoviti poluprirodni, poljoprivredni i periurbani tipovi krajobraza. Ujedno, periurbani krajobrazi nosioci su najvrednijih panoramskih vizura grada Zagreba na Medvednicu. Ključne riječi: panoramske vizure, periurbani krajobraz, vizualne kvalitete Anthropogenic and intensely-built landscapes dominate in urban areas and are supplemented by transitional, cultivated landscapes of mixed features. Transitional landscapes, commonly found on the periphery of the city, are called periurban landscapes in which rural, agricultural, natural and urban features alternate. The landscape of the city of Zagreb is divided by general landscape typology into a mountain hilly natural landscape (mainly Medvednica Nature Park), mountain hilly rural -urban landscape, hilly rural landscape, lowland river landscape (mainly along the river Sava) as well as lowland urban and lowland rural landscape. These types of landscapes are in the city's structure in addition subdivided into urban, industrial, forest, rural, agricultural, transitional and other, including their transitional forms.
Panoramic view with a large coverage of Medvednica appears in 11,6% of cases, while wide and extensive panoramic views appear only in 11,6% of cases. In 17,0% of cases there are large open views where Medvednica is fully experienced.
By overlapping panoramic views with a map of Zagreb and by placing them in a spatial context, we recognize that panoramic views are mostly related to peripheral parts of the city and periurban landscape types while panoramic views in the urban, central landscape of Zagreb with the largest share of pedestrian routes and gravity points are extremely rare. The results of this paper also suggest that Medvednica in most locations has the same role in defining landscape images as all other elements (buildings, street and green infrastructure, etc.), and there is a considerable number of views in which Medvednica is poorly visible or a completely secondary element. Therefore, from pedestrian routes from which is Medvednica visible, on 54,4% of locations Medvednica is embedded in the view (the view is significantly shaped by other landscape elements), and a significant number of locations in which Medvednica is poorly visible or secondary element (32,8% of locations). Medvednica is the bearer of the view only in 12,9% of cases, which actually says that today's city of Zagreb has largely lost visual contact with Medvednica. The total estimated visual quality of views shows that as much as 73% of views belongs to the category of very small, small or medium visual quality. As a high quality view, 17,8% of views were reveal, while the outstanding quality was only 9,1% of views. Classification of these views into landscape types suggests that from a total of 22 locations from which views are rated with extremely high visual quality, 12 of them belong to periurban landscapes (most of them are agricultural landscapes), six of them are urban (the largest share of park views) and 4 locations belong to Sava river landscape and its embankments.
The most significant views of Medvednica were selected based on the highest ratings in the categories of visual quality and the significance of the view for the city image, excluding any view with medium or small visual rating (scenic beauty), views that don't have a greater urban significance, and those in which Medvednica is not a significant bearer of a landscape image (accent and directional views, views in which Medvednica is a secondary element). As an additional value of the most significant views, especially is valued the presence of other elements of symbolic significance for the city and the presence of elements that have the role of spatial orientation (Cathedral, Medvedgrad, Sljeme and river Sava) and descriptive remarks (uniqueness, striking, exceptional) . With this selection process, a total of 52 locations of the most significant views for the city of Zagreb were isolated. By overlapping these locations with cartographic maps or observing the site contextually, the number of 52 locations was concentrated on only 4 city pedestrian corridors and 11 spatial hubs, of which 4 locations are from bridges on the Sava river. This information speaks of a very small number of high value views on Medvednica, especially when we exclude the views associated with the river Sava, its shores and bridges. In this case, we find only 6 locations from city pedestrian areas and 2 locations from the park areas. The types of landscapes in which the most important views are isolated with this research appear in all three main categories of landscape -urban (21 locations), periurban (16 locations) and the river Sava landscape (13 locations).
The comparison between these locations does not indicate the significant dominance of a particular landscape type, but taking into account that the total number of views covered by this survey (241 locations), as much as 75,1% of them is urban, only 18,7% periurban and 6,2% of the river landscapes, we come to the information on the high proportion of periurban and river landscape that fall into the category of the most significant panoramic views of the city. In other words, although in the city area that was part of the scope only a small number of periurban views (45 locations) and river views (15 locations) have been reordered, there is a large percentage of them with very high marks of visual quality and significance for the image of the city of Zagreb.
According to the results the morphological structure of the city has a high degree of overlapping with open panoramic views of Medvednica and it is perceived as fragmented. The panoramic views, in which Medvednica is fully perceived, are not represented in large numbers and are mostly related to the peripheral parts of the city of Zagreb and the Sava river corridor, where the periurban landscape types prevail. The periurban landscapes, depending on the prevailing elements, appear in the form of natural, semi-natural, agricultural, rural and periurban mixed landscape types, and make up 18,7% of the total recorded views. Although the periurban views are not represented in large numbers, they form most of the open panoramic views from the city of Zagreb on Medvednica as well as a third of the views that are estimated as views of outstanding visual quality.
Original scientific paper DOI: /10.5513/JCEA01/20.4.2373 Pereković and Kamenečki: Značaj periurbanih krajobraza za vizualne kvalitete grada Zagreba... (Lothian, 1999 , Daniel, 2001 , De Val i sur., 2006 , Cifrić i Trako, 2008 , Pereković, 2011 . U tom smislu razlikuje se karakterizacija krajobraza (objektivno opisivanje krajobraznih obilježja) i interpretacija nekog krajobraza od strane promatrača (Tveit i sur., 2008) . Rezultati istraživanja vizualnih kvaliteta krajobraza primjenjuju se na određene planerske situacije kako bi se povećalo razumijevanje specifične percepcije nekog prostora i time olakšalo donošenje prostorno planerskih odluka (Motloch, 2001 , Antrop, 2000 .
UVOD
Primjena mjerljivih indikatora vizualne kvalitete krajobraza i njihova objektivizacija posljednjih je desetljeća zastupljena u mnogim raspravama vezanih za percepciju krajobraza i vizualne procjene krajobraza.
Osnovni indikatori izdvajaju se i povezuju s estetskim teorijama i paradigmama te recentnim istraživanjima percepcijskih preferencija. Unutar toga se izdvaja 9 ključnih indikatora za procjene vizualne kvalitete krajobraza (Tveit i sur., 2006 , Ode i sur., 2008 , Ode i sur., 2010 (Popović, 1965) , vizualnim elementom gradske sredine koji treba maksimalno očuvati (Uhlik, 1970) , najmarkantnijim prostornim elementom užeg dijela Zagrebačke regije (Ricov, 1978) , povijesnom vrijednošću grada Zagreba (Ivančević, 1989) , vizualno najsnažnijom i neizbrisivom memorijskom slikom Zagreba (Jurković, 1989) (Kolacio, 1970 , Popović, 1970 , Ricov, 1978 , Drljević 1978 , Pasinović, 1978 , Jurković, 1989 , Šaban, 2012 , Miklec i sur., 2013 , Pereković i sur., 2018 . 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 198 Glavni kolodvor-Vodnikova ulica 900 192, 193, 194, 195, 196 Jagićeva Sjeverni savski nasip (od Jankomirskog mosta do autoputa E65) 23020 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 119, 120, 121, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 225 Južni Prisutnost elemenata koji narušavaju vizualne kvalitete i ne uklapaju se u prizor: 1/ građevine u prvom i drugom planu vizure (neposredna izgradnja uz mjesto promatranja te udaljena izgradnja); 2/ ulična infrastruktura (semafori, rasvjetni stupovi, reklame, kiosci i sl.); 3/ građevine na Medvednici (izgrađeni obronci Medvednice); 4/ drugo (dalekovodi, divlja odlagališta, nadvožnjaci i sl.).
Stupanj ugroženosti gradnjom (bodovni rang 0-5) Procjena vizualne uočljivosti građevina (izgrađenosti) obronaka Medvednice: nema vidljivih objekata (0); mala -vidljivi pojedinačni objekti (1); srednja -vidljive manje skupine objekata (2); velika -vidljive raštrkane skupine objekata (3); vrlo velika -prostiranje objekata u većim skupinama na većem dijelu vidljivog perimetra Medvednice (4); izrazita -prostiranje objekata duž cijelog vidljivog perimetra Medvednice (5).
Značaj za "sliku" grada (bodovni rang 1-5) Pamtljivost i upečatljivost vizure na Medvednicu u urbanom kontekstu, značaj u urbanoj matrici grada: nije izražen (0); mali lokalan značaj -povezana percepcijska cjelina, bez izrazitih osobitosti (1); veliki lokalni značaj -povezivanje vizualne slike određene percepcijske cjeline ulice, parke, trga i dr., pamtljiva vizura (2); kvartovski značajpovezivanje vizualne slike na razini gradske četvrti; značajna pamtljiva vizura (3); gradski značaj -povezivanje više vizualnih planova grada Zagreba; pamtljiva upečatljiva vizura velikog značaja (4); regionalni značaj -povezivanje više vizualnih planova grada Zagreba i okolice grada; pamtljiva upečatljiva vizura izuzetnog značaja (5). 
Značaj za sliku grada i vizualna kvaliteta
Posljednje dvije kategorije procjene vizura ujedno čine i glavni selekcijski alat kojim su izdojene vizure najvećeg značaja za grad te one koje svojom vizualnom kvalitetom trebaju biti razmatrane u procesima strateškog planiranja grada i donošenja prostorno planerskih odluka.
Uz pretpostavku da je vizura na Medvednicu univerzalna vrijednost svakog javnog gradskoj prostora, ovim kategorijama je namjera bila istaknuti one lokacije koje 
